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A Brief History 

Of The Papacy 
<!" 

(Continued front Page 1) 
eleventh-century movement to 
maintain what were • called the 
Feac'e of God and the Truce of j 
Godf • ' , • ' 

The" Peace of God wai-a series 
61 regulations aimed at protect
ing sacred persons, places and 
ihmgs; from- aimed aggression. 
The Truee of God was even more 
daring. It was the provision W 
f h u w h law that- nohnriv CQUld 

archs would cry out against j 
him but would eventually sub* j 
init, ., , j 

The people whom they had. re j 
pressed would torn. their eyes 
gratefully to the Pope. ' , 

Never again. thereafter were 
the. popes able to exercise sueh 
r powerful political' Influence in 
the interests of the common wel
fare* - - —• 

so ...„„ . , ... _,_ 
I' truth wherie* it was not' already 

'•Jfilost, and spread it into. Asia and 
-ll'America .where it was still uii-

I f k n o w n : . ' • ' - . - . ^ 
ITS. - ' " 

, i.; Jn a day • when' hatreds ran 
Ififeigh, he also -presented '•-"to. 'the 
§ world a singular gesture of peace 
g and' c B i j e o r d : the Gregorian 
j . Calendar, which all the nations 
ff i of the world now observe in com-
l-mon. , 

-.gj-1-
_§' ., The-popes of the sixteenth, 

seventeenth and eighteenth cen
turies often had as much trou
ble with. Catholic kings" •>» 
with non-Catholic ones. Ab
solute in power, many Catholic 
rulers considered themselves 
almost supreme in national 
church affairs, and they re; 

"sented papal Interventions us a 
"form of. Interference. 

.GOUElEftaOURNAi pal ia i i urilottls'ts fought. The 
Friday, October 24,195 '̂.: opgraid. not oHng to the papal 

"" - imgaom oul,Qf'.-w*re greed, its 
. . . "aw- little states had come-into 

thirty ^Fr^eit.'dioceses vvithaul.f their paw-er legitimately, They 
bishops, the monarch, had to .ad
mit deieaj1 ' ," * ;* 

The despotism of European 
kings was finally destroyed by 
the French Involution. But * 
new despotism arose in Its 
place to plague the Church: the. 
radical democracy of political 
liberalism,: Which the Bevplu. 
tion had produced. 

engage ip warfare or violence, 
on.. Stmdays. • feastdays. or int 
sacred seasons! this movement 

'was strongest in France; but 
from France It spread elsewhere 
when the popes placed their 

-sanction oh- it. < 

r 

Pope Blessed • t'rban """"ftOSSTfrs. '-cut irtose. tarn the authority 
tW& i gave this French peace t of the Bishop*; of Rome, 
movement- his backing in 1095, | 

' Tti" 1<^2. for' instance, twills 
XIV of France went'so far as to 
.approve a declaration that 'pupes 

Rulers kept increasing their are 'not the true fx'ads ~»l- the 
absolute power and asserting 'church mt earth, art are not in-
their independence of papal •falhhle in their official teusit-
political intervention. Finally, in htgs. • • : — 

broke out and many princes fav- j n n 0 W n t ' v i „ 
^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ S i r i stand agim*t Uuis ' ae-

Km. for the d**> I.inifinn \va<; 

I Far different from the Chris-
, tian democracy of the United 
States, this radical democracy' 

i opposed a v, t-h o,r i t ^ especially* 
* Church authority, and .advocated 
;a liberty'which was more of tent 
"• license than true' freedom. 

•v' Because he opposed this spirit, 
the peaceful Pius VI (177S-1799* 
— who in his town time ha4 with
stood £fie very autocrats whom 

.the Revolution dethroned — was 
carried away into exile and 
death:.the last and the most au
gust victim of the French Revolu
tion. ' 

y. 

were important as proofs :and 
guatrantees of the pope^inde-
pendence, ' <^_" _• ;^ .. ; 

' They were "iffl" unwelcome i 're
sponsibility,, but the .popes had 
taken, at their coronation, an 
Qath'to': protect tn'em. 

We-know what eventually hap
pened to these states, . --

During the reign of Pope Pius 
IX (1846-18^8 )t they were one by 
one wrested from papal control. 
Finally, in. 1870, the Italian 
armies camped outside Rome it
self, .. 

. Pius had only & handful of 
soldiers, but he had. to show the 
world that he yielded up the 
papal kingdom only to force. He 
therefore ordered the little army 
io defend the .walls ufttirthe at-
taekers made a breach in them. 
As soon as the breach was made, 
he had the white flag of sur-
render,rup up on St. Peter's. 

^ ' . • , - . . 

Pius- I X ^ a f - a mnn- nf -neae^. 

(Tbis. Is because we- live in the 
ageijf-world war. and totai war. 

used to protect litis; rejigiaiis fore, when Christ in Geth'-
peace was:'to slg$ concordats ;or 
treatierwjtrt -the" %rioa,S; nations. 
He''4Sl'^»ot. hesitate t o conclude 
t^es^'treaties,even-Avith,Hie i*is-
ipg tataiita«an .powers;.for, as 
he once decMfcd, he would inake 
a 'treaty'-ewen with tHe deyJl if 
by'so doing"he could saw'a Bin-
gie sout' • .. 

.Pope St, .Phis, X (19Q34914) 
seeme446:'iorWa^1iJi^ftf^nrs.we 
have/"experienced in our day. 
A«Red': by the? Austrian .ambassa
dor to -bless-the Austrian army 
asvit^enterejd^World War I,fne re
plied sternly: "Tell the Emp'erer 
that, I cannot bless the war nor 
him ' Who desired it. "I bless But he fought, for the wirier 
peace"' !• peace, too: peace for the whole 

T i „ „ ,. . v w ^ ^ J h u m a i t famiiy; and t o maintain 
It was Pope BenedictXV <1W4*: this-, peace' he offered, if it would' 

.19231 who had to live, through! h e i P i even Ms own, life. , 
that first gt'eats world conflict; j , r 
From the outset he pleaded-that; As a collaborator of Benedict, 
all the faithful second with their ;?<V and Plus XI. Phis XII (1S39-
prayers his many efforts after; 1958J saw pye-to-eye with them 
peace. •''-'•• ' • on the urgency of world peace. 

„ • „ ' • , , it_ . •-!Choosing as.his-inoM-the,\vordS: 
Those efforts reached their cli-, f t h p^phpt Jeremias, "The .„ .- «-- , , , 

mm in .August. 1917; .when h e ^ h e
o f

P j B S " « h 5 . b e V c f t H * * « * wmmnga moral victory. sent to the heads of all jhe bel-,he dWoted his whole-pontificate 
ligerent hations concrete propo- t 0 t h i s p u r K l l i t . ^ w e are . all 
sals for a just negotiated peace. 
Unfortunately, his_ recommentla-

witnesses, A consummate diplo 
mat,' he outljned. as early as 

hid not been so anti-religious, 
the Church could have adapted 

when he attended the church 
'council held at Clermont in 
France. But Urban went even 

f a l s e and mischievous. The 
method he rh'we, hwever. was 
not oae of war, hut of passive 
resistance. 

The loss of so many million*,: 
to the faith grieved the hearts i 
of the Vicars ot ChrKt; and thei 

farther then approving the Trtice|teiTible religious .-onflicis which \ 
of Od- It was at that councfl fellow ed mightily tried their'privilege nf naming bishnp<i Jo 
IRit he proclaimed, tne First mtnds. But they j-amt^forth, in the sees of France. Innocent stm-

Since Louis XIV h;nl the 

Crusade. the Council of Trent, with, the 
, , . onlv true answer io the revolt: 

It may sound «*£*«£* <o!s«y . H o W f a s t t n t h p Uith mjf l p j a r . 
^ ^ ^ ^^ m«re .ferv entlj" 

that the-pope started ihese 
*holy wars'" In the Interests <*t 
peace! fettt'this Wss thr ?R«e. 
Chrbtfisn peace I* not.pacifist* 

„ mid *How* for Just wari, 

/ / 7 ;/ 
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Pope Gregory XIII i irwv irtVn 
spared no.effort in carrying out 
•this program. His ideal-was the 

The crusades were Stratified p . w ' « l penen-atkm of the spirit 
wars* directed against the Seljwk 
Turks who had lately invaded 
Palestine and interfered with the 
rights of pilgrimage, to Ehrlst's 
homeland: rights acknowledged 
for centuries in InterRatiorial 
law. Furthermore, Vrfesn bellev-
ed'^hat It wouhi be truly, in the 
Merest of pence to dissuade the* 

Christian warriors nf the We*̂ - j 
from awackfng each «fher. hy 
sending them forth shoulder to 
Fhouides. against a cemntan 
enemy. . * i 

*Lei hatmt. there-fore, deprrt ' 
from among you." he cried out. • 
"Let your quarrels end; let wars I 
cease; let all dissensions and| 
controversies s l u m b e r . Enter i 
uprin the road to the Holy Septtl-
cher; wrest, that land from -the i 
wicked race, anfl subject It to 
yourselves'." 

They cried out In reply: "Kod 
wills it.'" 

It is true that the Crusades 
failed In their immediate object. 
But .they did «rv« to make the 
West more heedful of the a * 
monitions of jpopes later. 

Pope Innocent III (1198.1216* 
profited by this development. ' 
The circumstances of the time 
p r o v i d e d him with many : 
unique legal rights to Inter
vene In the lives of kings and 
emperors. And he did not hesi
tate fo act on these rights 
when their tyranny compro
mised the peace and welfare of , 
the faithful, . ! 

Willi holy audacity he would 
bring pressure upon them, even 
by the .threat of war. The mort-

ply refused fn approve-anybody [ 
he nominate.,!, if thtt mm-iinee --
ami this w,-^ ft UP of m<<M of 
th«»m - - had rtiun'tnr<.)jjnpd the 
1«<a detlaiation: L»->ur> XIV was 
not tj->wl to bfjiig o'ppitvivf thus 
But when hy 16P3. as a result of 
the firmness of the "Stubbon-
Saint" in Rome, there were ovet 

who would he avenged upon his 
enemies only as a man. of peace, 

, , . . 4. . „ * - - "The .vengeance of the priesthood 
itself m thpra peacefully for the a n d rf t h e V ! c a r o { C h r i s t < - h e 

church accommodates herself to had declared.some-years before, 
"can only be prayer and suppli-": 
cation that they may all be con
verted and live." 

.In.the twentieth century, the , 
popes have been, If possible, 
still more wrdent warriors for , 
peace, thin their predecessors, < 

tuns went unheeded, and ihefchristmas, 1939, the five indis-
war went on, with increasing . ; p m s a b ] e fstbulattons of a jMt 
daughter. But he continued to jntertmUonal peace, 
oind up the vv;ounds of, conflict. . -

The full story of h i s efforts 
to prevent ,war has« not yet 
been told; but even In its fr»gr-

-metthay^-s-tate—it—Is a -gre»t— 

semiinl told St. Peter,, his first 
Vicar, "Put up tlty sword," '4\ia 
successive Vlears 'Of-.- Cltrlsfe 
Ii^ve been Rssentlally vvarriortf 
for peace. 

It is quite-true that many — 
perhaps most—of their' measures 
in tiiis direction, have not been 
greatly successful TlTe.-exhorta*'. 
lions tligy have addressed have 
been condemned. The spiritual 
penalties they have iriflicteq; 
have been ignored. • Their cru
sades-' have gone awry., Their 
concordats have been scrapped, 
The international leagues which 
they have ctwuyraged have prov
ed ineffectual/", ; 

Even, 'their^ passive' resistance, 
htl# winning a moral 

has not- averted-.disaster. 

and, after the Armistice of 1918, 
ta advocate the re-establishment 
of sound international concord. 

any just form of government 

Before he was elected pope in 
ISffl, . Pius__VII declared; "Be 
Christian*, luwi jou will- be e.x-
i-ellent democrats!" But in Italy 
especially, -the movement for 
uniting the peninsula under one 
government aimed directly at de
throning the popes • from their «-
>mali kjRgdotn and destroying | 
'he prestige and influence of re-
•igion. 

It was a long batue that the 

Plus XI I1922-IS39J carried on 
where his predecessor had left 
oft-While never denying the,jus
tice of wars of self-defense, he 
took a^ his program "The Peace 
of Christ In the Kingdom of 
Christ," His. primary inieri'st 

Will the popes who succeed 
Pius XII, in view of these earlier 
failures, cease their efforts as 
peacemaker*? Thny' most certain
ly will not. For the preaching, of 
peace is one of their duties. 

As Pius XI once pointed out. 
It is not only truth, but "justice 
and brotherly charity of which 
the Church ^ thp sole neposhmy-

and the divinely a p p o i n t e d 
teacher." 

i As representatives on earth-of 
the Chi isi "who, • coming, nn-

story. The. arrival of tlte atomic 
age "Jn. L'MiS only provejl the 
truth of his warning of 19S9: 
"Nothing l«{ lost by peace. ATI 
may be lost by war." 

With soon reason, therefore. wamVvd tlw- K<wrt... tidings of 
was. of course, to have the na- did he double his exertions, in. peaiv.' the popes mu^t ev(.r 
tionis guarantee io the faithful :his latter years*, to promote every preach to mm of gnon vvili a 
the peace necessaiv t o practice! worthwhile attempt to maintain message of reconcilmtion. They 
their faith. j miernationnl concord, . ^ • must-ever think, as God himself 

. ' . • thinks, "thnnghts of. peace and 
r One means which he often) $v.er since that d*j', there- 'not of affftctlon." 

/"-• 

This hfetorirpSoto shtnvs Cafdinal Gasparri signing the 
Lateraft Treaty as Premier Benito Mussolini stands watch
ing. Treaty was jdgrted in 1S29, recognized the Vatican as 
an independent nation. 

from Scotland 

a new* collation of sweaters with that unmistakahlt 

air of distinction that only European knitwear "seems to have! Choose 

soft-touch, #w--silhouerte cashmeres ffifyoytseli ,, .''dainty, e^WotdMed 

«>les for Httjej girls/A wonderful loo^-ahead-to-Christjuas oppoftunity, too! 
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Arthur Murray 

Tĥ fte -thousand fivs hundred" Roeliesleoant 
htvm, «s guests, visited' fh« Rooiiesfer A* 
ihur Murray 'S+udiq. to far this year. Our 
turveyv jhows ihat they'fcu-id'ihe studio' 
much larger ih'an ihtty expected (six ihou-
«nd $q, feei) . . . they wore surprised at 
*n» sae of our staff {fhirfy-jlx).., and.fhey 
•re' becoming convinced' of the benefili 
*f dancihg «-«m adulf hobby forihs pur
poses of healfh,.pleasant physical axerdi* 
and mental relaxation.. 

Remember *?.« In an A'ffKur Pprfiy quality 

lesson.yoii hav» your individual Instructor* 

Especially enthusiastic are our married* 
couples who have taken up dancing as a 
mutual hobby. The problem of where to 
tjo does not arise, for our students be* 
«ause of the Arthur Murray Dancing Club*, 
Match Competitions and Studio Parties, 

M 
I 

Plm^UJidtRochester9s Arthur Murray Studio 
'" R«org4nii»d in January, 1957 

Und#r fht Direction of Mr, «nd Mn. Jay Victor. 

_M:.%.£ASI 
Opp, Eastman Theatre 

I, 
Phone for Appointment 

HA. 6-4340 
-«*] 

a Jtm in four life, Try Dancing"' 

embroidered for girls \, 
.,,...,,,, Made ..in Scotland!. Match-. 

•i.dgC'*-SSter '-sets'' 'jfr soft; 
--̂  - -p f̂jfg:̂  % ĵji-"witfr̂ ^cbtorfui * 

ebihroider-v; . H^ni-wash- . 
• . : . able?., Jlip^on ih,'.'j'W:,J, 

';.to;S3ffc'.. '•-- '.'-._,;•. .;:»'.9i5'':. 

':;'.' iixW^^ip xif^.-Xoss:. 
Cardigan, 3 to -6xj 10.95.. 

' . .; lh;si«f*.."7. 'to l/4j.: • i:2»SS:"-

''".'• ' "'°'-„;isjiRLs!.:s.Hbps)"•;-••: 
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"y-'-^hfee- tvc^r^fflm&cstdu;-':' 
- :Siv"e silhouettes by Pfi%ie 

"of'SpoUaritt.'J4i;34tO'^'O,"', 
_ Jewel heckling with;tiny-

tabs. - in '• diresdeji -blue, 
...iaupei green,':'2:9,?5:'-' • •• ' 
• ' v*-n'etfei:inr>'ith-'>btHrast. . 

,tn|: cpllat'aJldKcufrs, Grey' 
_. -with' charcoal taupe with, 

7HB0W neckHpe,;' • .shoulaer," 
.. ..Butfoias, Red,", Mhpe^-dres-
, .den 'Ma6i'M^5r:-'-

:-;- -• 
' • •"'-':-' SPMISWEAR, ; -^:. 
, '• •',:•• UORMAN'S: .-,.. •' 

te-: PSb'-'.-X 
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